
Arrival in Japan: Tokyo and its area (3 months from XX/10/2019) 

Sightseeing:  
✓ Visit of Tokyo thanks to free 
walking tour, bike rental, 
bus&metro 
✓ Nezu Museum 
✓ Imperial Garden 
✓ Hakone National Park 
(¥10,000) 
✓ Nikko (¥2,740 from Tokyo, 
www.tobu.co.jp) & Chuzenji lake 
(¥2,300 for the return ticket 
from Nikko) 
 

Accommodations:  
Guesthouse ¥40,000/month 
www.oakhouse.jp 

Food: 
Mainly cheap street food, 
homemade 
 

Jobs:  
✓ Dishwashing in restaurant 
(waitress if « international » 
restaurant): 10hr/week, 
¥1,000/hr 
✓ Babysitting, French or English 
class (10hr/week, ¥2,000/hr) 
Total per month: ¥120,000 

Website: 
www.gaijinpot.com 
www.jobsinjapan.com 
www.findateacher.net 
www.findstudents.net 

Kanazawa and its area (2 months) -> Immersion in the country side way of life 

Flight Tokyo – Kanazawa ¥7000 
(if cheaper than the train at the 
time) 
Sightseeing: visits 
 

Accommodations:  
Couchsurfing  
www.couchsurfing.com 
Wwoofing (3 weeks) 
www.wwoofjapan.com 
 
 
 

Jobs and Missions:  
✓ Dishwashing in restaurant: 
15hr/week (3-4 weeks), 
¥1,000/hr 
✓ Help to farmers during 3 weeks 
Total: around ¥45,000 
 

Kyoto and its area (3 months) 

Tokyo > Kyoto by bus ¥3,500 
www.wirelessexpress.com 
Sightseeing:  
✓ Free visits in cities 

✓ Golden house (金閣寺) 
✓ Tōdai-ji and Nara Park 
 

Accommodations:  
2 months: Guesthouse 
¥35,000-60,000/month 
1 month: free 
accommodation thanks to 
Help Exchange 
www.helpx.net 

Jobs:  
✓ Dishwashing in restaurant 
(waitress if « international » 
restaurant) (10hr/week, 
¥1,000/hr) 
✓ Babysitting, French or English 
class (10hr/week, ¥2,000/hr) 
Total: ¥180,000 

Osaka (1 month) 

Kyoto > Osaka by train Keihan 
electric ¥410 or Hankyu electric 
¥400 
Sightseeing: 
✓ Nara park (¥710) 
✓ Osaka castle (¥6,000) 

Accommodations: 
Guesthouse  
¥35,000-50,000/month 
www.osaka-
guesthouse.com 
www.guesthouseosaka.com 
 

Jobs:  
✓ Dishwashing in restaurant 
(waitress if « international » 
restaurant) (15hr/week, 
¥1,000/hr) 
 
 
 

Working Holiday Visa - Activities in Japan 

Family name   Surname   Gender    Age 

TREGOUET   ANNE    F    25 

www.tobu.co.jp
https://www.oakhouse.jp/eng/house/tokyo?rent_low=&rent_high=&room_size_low=&room_size_high=&sort=&p=#search_area
http://www.gaijinpot.com/
http://www.jobsinjapan.com/
http://www.findateacher.net/
http://www.findstudents.net/
http://www.couchsurfing.com/
https://www.wwoofjapan.com/main/index.php?option=com_comprofiler&task=usersList&listid=14&Itemid=476&action=search&lang=en
http://www.wirelessexpress.com/
https://www.helpx.net/hostlist.asp?host_region=972&network=9
http://www.osaka-guesthouse.com/
http://www.osaka-guesthouse.com/
http://www.guesthouseosaka.com/


 

 

Nagasaki and its area (1 mois) -> discovery of Japan/Europe historical relations 

Flight from Osaka or Kyoto, 
around ¥31,000, depending on 
how early tickets are booked  
 
 
Sightseeing:  
✓ Nagasaki harbour 
✓ Suwa 
✓ Nagasaki Museum of History 
and Culture 
✓ Dejima 

Accommodations:  
Guesthouse (¥3,300 – 
4500/night) & couchsurfing 
www.couchsurfing.com 
www.booking.com 
 

Job if possible 

Okinawa (3 weeks) 

Nagasaki > Okinawa: Flight or 
ferry depending on the price at 
the time 
Sightseeing thanks to public 
transportations: 
✓ Naha  
✓ Historic sites 
✓ Beaches: snorkeling 
✓ Onna  

Accommodations: 
Hostel, guesthouse etc. 
Maybe HelpX, depending 
on the budget. 

No job planned  

Back to Tokyo to go back to Europe 

http://www.couchsurfing.com/

